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DAWSON COUNTY.
News.

CAINES COUNTY.
1 From the Sentinel.

Last Tuesday afternoon Daw- 
eon county was visited by a gen
eral rain lasting for about two 
hours. In some portion of the 
ceuntry some hail fell which was 
quite heavy in tie south east 
part. R. B. Brown who Eves 
about 9 miles southeast of town 
was in Wednesday to get cotton 
seed to replant. His cotton and 
corn was ud and had been plow
ed the first lime. Practicaly ev
ery stalk was cut to the ground. 
Fruit trees, gardens, etc, suffer
ed1 a like fate. He says that for 
thirty minutes it hailed continu
ously, some of the stones being 
as big as hen eggs.

As near as can be learned near 
1000 acres will have to be replan t- 
ee because of the hail. With the 
good season to go with those who 
replant can look for a fair yield, 
is the opinion of a number w h o 
were heard to express them- 
seven.

Summer is here and with it 
comes the liability of diseases in
cident to warm weather. Our 
citizens should use every ende.iVr 
or to keep their premi ses in good 
sanitary condition. Doing this; 
not only assures good health but j 
will add much to the appearance' 
of otic town and make it a more l 
inviting place to the stranger, 
looking for a new home.

J. H. Fisher brought two plum, 
tree limbs to town last week that 
were well loaded with nice, large 
plums. Many of the plum trees 
of this county are so heavily 
loaded with fruit that it is neees- 
sary to knock most of them off to 
present rhe limbs from being 
broken off.

The Board of Equalization were 
in session 2 days this week, and 
after footing, up the Rendition; 
of Taxable values ft r Oairos Cr.. 
find the total amount rendered to 
be 2,101,634.00 and that the un- 
rendered will foot up abom 
S200, 000.00 making a total of 
$2, 301, 634. 00-

The Commissioners have gonr 
to classify the Gaines Co. Schoo1 
Land which they will sell some 
time in the near future to highest 
bidders above the classified 
price.

HALE COUNTY.
From the Herald.

L. • A, Knight, the , popular 
president of the First Nationa1' 
Bank and owner of one of the 
largest alfalfa Ivog ranches in 
this country, made his first cut
ting of alfalfa on the 5th of last 
month (May) and reports an

w

excellent crop, with better pros
pects for the next cutting.

Mr. Knight marketed, off <A 
715 acres 800 tons of this staple 
at a price of $12.50 per ton , and 
as this is the first cutting it is 
the lightest crop of the season; 
but let’s be conservative and 
figure that he will get 5 cuttings 
this year (and more than likely 
he will get 6 or 8) and that they 
are all of the same value as the 
first one, he will make this year 
$50,000,000 on 715 acree of 
land, and besides this he has 
pasture for any number of hogs, 
and can grow them ready for 
the mark«t at a cost of one cent 
per pound. This great money 
making crop is grown positively 
without cultivation; the only 
mbor attached to its getting 
ready/ for market being simply 
die cutting, baling and haulm. 
.0 town.

This and similar exclamation 
ire what the visitors say whej 
ney drive over their level sui 
ace and see the green gras, 

growing and the herds fattenii •. 
on this carpet of nature, or the 
eye may behold a farm house 
with beautiful orchards stretch■ 
mg back from the road, and be 
yond it. all the waving fields o 
wheat and oats. This beautifu 
-lght may be seen all over th. 
plains country—all over Hah 
county. The orchords promis,
1 fair yield o f fruit and the con 

looking well. The hand o 
nature is promising to the indus
trious a bountiful harvest.

<► ' '■ '

| Brownfield Hardware Co.
I Baalers in
| Farm Implement, Windmills,
♦ Stoves. Piping, Wire, Guns and ^munition, Cutlery. 
t  and ail kinds of Hardware.

G lassw are  and Tinware
l  Repair work.
| Call a n d  s e e  .Us.

Tin w orka Specialty;

LUBBOCK COUNTY.
From the Avalanche.

NEIL H. BIGGER. J. R. HILL

Bigger, Hilt & Co.
: R E A L  E S T A T E  D E A L E R S ,

B r o w n f i e l d ,  T e r r y  T e x a s .  *

A V  A L

as

Will make a special
ty of handling' Terry 
and Yoakum County 
lands. If you want to 
sell, List your %nd 
with us, and we will 
advertise i t  and . find a 
buyer.

We have land in any sized tt-acts from 10 acres to au 
many sections as a man may want. We sell land on a 5 
per cent commission, and ask parties listing their land 
with ua to place it at actual, value.

* V  We also look after lands belonging to non 'residents 
jtud give them special attention.

i

In connection with our real estate business, we will j 
handle live stock on commission. If you have have cat- j A. 
tie, horses or mules for sale, list them with us and we will i T  
advertise them and find you a buyer. j

Reports come from Hale county 
;hat a very destructive hail storn 
visited portions of that county 
his week. It is reported tha 
he fruit in the fine orchards 01 

t ie Merrel old place is at 
leatroyed and the trees greatly 
lamaged. The extent of terri 
ory covered by this storm is no 
inown at present, but we under
hand only a small strip.

Sorvices continue at the Metho- 
list church with increasing i’n 
erest and larger attendance. Tin 
sermons being preached are ful 
•f the spirit and heart felt relig 
on and the church members ar> 
getting a splendid revival of re 
igion, such as has not been fel 
n Lubbock before for years am 
he resuit of this meeting will ii 
ill probability be the greater 
victory for ohristanity in tin 
rdstory of our town.

Speaking of “ boosters”  here i.- 
one for Texas Panhandle tha. 
hculd hold awhile: Dick South 

wood dreamed last night that h- 
vent to Heaven. The first thin*, 
ie saw after he arrived was . 
nan with a heavy' chain arounc 
da neck and fastened to a post- 
Dick asked why this punishtnen 
tnd agel replied: This is no.
punishment —that man is fron 
he Panhandle of Texas arid i 
ve turn him loose he will _gc 
jack.”

At its late meeting in Dallas 
he Democratic State Executive 
Jommittee selected San Antonio 
is the place of holding the State 
Convention. The petitions ask
ing that the next legislature sub
mit to the people an amendment 
for state prohiOition, and foi 
local option were granted ane 
will be voted upcin at the July 
primiii ̂  «

P r i c e s  R ig h t  | 
^Brownfield, T ex a s!

* * * * * * * * * *  M j M tm m r --

! BROOKS & OflSOSiL, I
K  ------- DEALERS IN-------  ' ' c

■f®
GENERAL G R O C E R IE S  &  G R A I N .

AT THE OLD HOLLY STAND.

W© propose to carry a full lin  k o i  
f* Groceries and Feed Stuff, w hich'W itl b-.- 

sold at the very lowest cash;'figure ;.

» » * * » » * * -* * * ' * * .  .  ,■ .-  r-j *a-■ .■•g\ / m

.Gainer Mercantile 
| C om pany
5 % '-:'r

999999

4 D ry  G oods, F a rm  Im p le n ie r i; -
4 Hardware,OfeneraI A4©rc.Hdredv*
5f and Gents Furnishing.- Gopdii,
^  9 9 9 9 9 9  ’ i:
A CaM and See Us,   Our P ices are Right.

f-iA i-'*  ̂  ̂I (*> ■*.-m

i
link'" K

L -u /

I  have a* first class autom obile ahd sir. 
prepared to serve the public on slioir 
notice. W ill m ake trips to any p.nint 
where road is practicabl e for a- car fcc 
travel, and m y charges w ill be reason-- 
able. Those w anting m y services can 
notify me either in person, by ’phone cr 
letter, and they w ill have prom pt a t
tention*

JAMES  A  GAMBLE^
B R O V /N  F IE L D , ' T E X A S .

It It  w ill p a y  you to trade w ith -—

1 FULTON UMBER Go.
All sorts of Building; Material Paints etc. r

* *£ 
a n d  C o r r a l  i

• *
• 0
■>* B e n c e

P  O  S  T
A.t E x o u r d o n  r a t e s  #S

♦♦ - - - - - -
51 Plair.view, Texas. g®t>. Si
*.+99 9***



Terry County Herald
WEIL H. BIGGcH,

Editor and Proprietor 
fire viifield, Terry Ccuoty Texa-i

Entered at the Post-Oftiee o f  Brown- 
field. Texas, as second-class m&li 
«aW er, according to the Act of 
Conareaa o f March 3, 1878. .

Announceme.it Column.
For County Judge,

Geo. M\ Neill.
G. E. Lockhart. 
Henry George.
L. F. Tucker.

For Comity and District Clerk, 
T. J. Price.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector, 
Geo. E. Tiernan. 
Lee Allman 
J. H. Black.

For County Tax Assessor,
\V. A SHEPHERD.
D. R o b in s o n .

For County Treasurer,
A. B. Bynum.
J. B. Garrison. 
W. J. Head.

For Hide and Animal Inspector.
J D. CRAWFORD.

For Commissioner Precinct No. 4 
J T. Gainer.

YOAKUM CO. CANDIDATES.
For County Judge,

W . HOLMES.

Judge Copeland for Coromis- 
sloner.

The Herald ia authorized to 
announce Judgo W . N. 
Copeland  ̂ as a candidate for 
Commissioner in Precinct No. 1. 
It ia at the strong solicitation of a 
number of vo<.erg, including the 
present Chmmiasioner, that Judge 
Copeland has consented that Ins 
name go before the people for 
this office. He is so well and 
favorably known that it is not 
necessary for this paper to tell 
tho people much abuut him. He 
i3one the very first settlers in 
tho county and ia known by 
nearly every man in it. He has 
served the people heretofore with 
signal ability and there can be no 
question as to his fitness for this 
position. There is not a man in 
Terry county better qualified, 
either by experience or ability, to 
to make a first-class commis
sioner than he, and we believe 
his nomination and election will- 
Ve unanimous. •

S e c r e t  S o o i c t i® ^ .

J I b m

xy
Officera ot

s h o w n f i e l d  l o d g e  a . f .& a . u ,
No. DOB.

D. ROBINSON-,......... Worshipful Master
11L.N BROUGHTON......Senior Warden
L  W. ucPHAUI. .......... Junior Warden
A. li. BltoWNFlELD................Secratary

IW. ii. HAKUL-...........................Treasurer
UEuKGE E. T1BHNAN..................Tyler
W iLL A D .,M S............... Senior Deacon
3J. R. KuIllNrON...........Junior Deacon
Lodna meets Saturday before the full 
moon In each mouth at 4 o’olooh p m

WADE CHAPTER 
Of the 

Order of
EASTERN STAR 

NO. 817 
Meets at the 

,  MASONIC HALL,
m m m a n m r  - m -

Brownfleld, Toiao. 
on S&iurdfcy 
before the 

ful] mocm each mentii at 1:30 o'clock p. m 
Mrs. D. Robinson V/. M.
"W. It. Spencer, W. P.
Mrs. Allle MoH&niel A, M. 
hay Brownfield Secretary.
W J. A. Parker Treasorer.

v «

brownfield Lodge,

I. O . O . F7.,
No. 630.

W . J. BYRD,............. ............ .. Noble Gnuxl.
K. T. JEWELL,..........................Vico Grand.
A. D. ItROWNFIELD.................Treasurer.
ED ELLIS....................— .............Secretary.

Lodite m&eta every Friday night, at 8 
o'clock p. to. In the Lodge Room la 
th» town *f Jlrownfleld. 

------------------------------------------>------—— -
Brwonficld Rebckah Lodge.

No. 339.
Of Brownfield, Texas, mesls 
the first and third Fridays of 

k each month at the 1 O u  f  
M  at i  “ ’Olooa p. p.

Carrie M. Speneer,
NoUe Grand 

Mrs. Maggie Hill,
Vies Grand 

Jdra. Jsjsle R u d a l,
Secretary

Brownfield Grove,
No. 462.

Woodmen Circle.
Mia# Dora I^ugh^rty.........Guardian
Mi a. W. K. 'penc#r .... .....Past ouardjao
Mrs. W. N. Ojpoiaad............AdvUer
A. l». Ktownfield................. Clerk
K. H. Bsioeld........... ...........Banker
Mro. JR. H. Lenoekl..............A tie. dant
M. !>. V»i,Ba:.'?a.................... CbapJaiu
Mrs. A , A l e x a - u i e r ..........Ipr.er Sentinel
A. S- Aleaa .uer..................... Outer Sentinel
V . . .7. A. rarkor...........>W. R ' pou er............J Managers
Mrs. i>. "Williams........;
Meets first Wenneeday night In each moctij at 

:3> P. M., iu I. O. o , F. ia’ afi.
■ r ---------- ----- ---------———■

*<0- * * ^  Brownfied 
- Camp No.

1 9 8 9 .
U  A i )  w - o .  W .

« » ■ *  the first Sa.*
VNFJnJJ:■ 'S fjT J Y  «rdav night after the 

fu ll moon in each
• mould.

W. R. Spencer, C. C.
Worfi Frioe Clerk.

Grand Jury Report.

of Texas, County of 

L, S. Kinder,

State 
Terry.

To the Hon.
District Judge:

The Grand Jury for the June 
term of court hereby make this 
report: That we have diliigent-
ly looked into all matters that 
have come to our attention and 
are pleased to report that among 
the citizens of Terry county 
there does not appear to be much 
evidence of violations of the law. 
The only bill of indictment that 
we have returned, we are proud 
to say, was not against a citizen 
of Terry county.

We uesiro to thank the court 
and officers for their courtesies 
and assistance.

Dolphus Robinson, 
Foreman.

Elsewhere in this paper will be 
found a list of the names of ex- 
Gonfederate soldiers residing in 
Terry county. Bom* of these 
old soldiers are very anxious that 
they have a meeting at an early 
data to perfect a permanet or
ganization sc that re-unions can 
be held at intervals, and per
petuate a feeling of comradship 
among them. To an organiza
tion here there oould no doubt be 
added Several members from 
Yoakum county, and probably 
sofiflo from Lynn. The ranks of 
the old soldiers are thinning very 
rapidly and in a comparatively 
short time they will all have 
passed to the other side, and now 
while ttyey are with u \  there is 
nothing more calculated to in
spire a patriotic feeling in the 
young men of the county than to 
see these veterans have their 
fraternal gatherings and recount 
their experiences in the memor
able times from 1861 to 1865.

Children’s Day will be osle- 
ty’ated at Gomez Sunday. Din
ner will be served on the ground 
and a good time will be had by 
all who attend, as Gomez people 
never do things by halves. Let 
everybody who can do so lend 
their presence to this oooasion.

Statistics obtained by Tax 
Collector W, A. Shepherd show 
there has b«6n planted 2361 aores 
in cotton in Terry county this 
year. This acreage should make 
from 800 to 1200 bales with any 
thing like a fair season, and will 
be a good advertisement for the 
country.

Railroad Prospects.

The Herald is glad to report 
that the citizens of Terry county 
seem determined to secure the 
Colorado, Hereford & Gulf Rail
road. A meeting was held aj 
the Court House in Brownfield 
last Monday afternoon, which 
was attended by a large number 
of citizens. The contract pre
sented at the former meeting had 
been signed by a large number of 
people, but had been not been 
satisfactory to others and a new 
contract, slightly differing from 
it, was read, explained and then 
signed by all present. Quite a 
number who signed the new con
tract were parties who had ex
pressed an unwillingness to sub
scribe to the enterprise when the 
matter was first presented, and 
we have heard of others who 
will sign it who at first had re* 
ri-fused to contribute.

The outlook is very encour
aging and we believe that we wiJ 
get the road, but no one should 
take it for granted that we have a 
'•cinch”  on it. It wili take a 
united effort on the part of the 
people to get it, and every land 
owner should be willing to do his 
part.

District Court.

Distiiet Court met last Mon
day morning, with Judge L. 8. 
Kinder on the bench ,L. C. Penr- 
ry. Distict attorney, T. J. Price 
Clerk ar.d Geo, E Tiernan eheiff.

The grand juiy was somposed 
of the following gentlemen.

D. Robinson.
W. D. Currier.
W. D. Wynn.
J. A. Walker.
Geo McPherson.
R. II. Banowaky.
I. H. Hudson.
S. II. Key.
T. C .Ivey .
J. J. Lane.
W . H . Black.
L. W, McPhaul.
M. L. French.
James Burnett, being made 

baliff.
The followering cases were dis

posed o f :
V. L. .Scott vs, J . M. Brabson

continued’
V. L. Scott vs. Elisha Roper, 

continued.
D. C. Walker vs. W. A. Nel

son, dismissed.
Clemmons, Stephens, & Co. vs.
E. C. Fullingim, continued.
W. W. Spears vs Exia Spears, 

con lined.
M. G. Abernathy, vs. J- E ’ 

Woodard, continued.
Gomez State Bank, vb. John 

McCrary, judgment in favor of 
plaintiff. Gomez State Bank vs 
E. C. Fullingim, judgment 
rendered in favor ot plaintiff.

Col. C. C Slaughter, of Dallas 
came in from his ranch in Coch
ran country last Sund-y night 
and left for home Monday. While 
here he was the guest of Mr M. 
V. Brownfeld. Col. Slaughter 
hr s signified that he will do his 
_partin raising the bonus for the 
Colorado, Hereford, and Gulf 
railroad.

League Program

Program for Junior Epworth 
League, Sunday May, 21, 2:30. 
Song.
Song.
Reading of Minutes,
Leader Ida Sawyers.

140 Pelam.
Roll Call.
Jennie Lee Allman.

134 Psalm.
Prayer.

Song. Annie Bell and Estelle 
Harris.
Collection.
Q/i^stion Box.
Benediction.

a

Long Leaf Pine

LUMBER
Bois d ’ Arc Post 

We have the best lumber in West Texas. Come
and see us. 
Plainview Tosias

I |
| Bring Us Tour Job Work, |

t
Prices Low; duality Good

?

f
m

\ AND

<sx*xs v*

! the C
I

All Lumber Under Sheds. | 
HIGH GRADES; LOW I 

PRICES I
W E  A R E  A LW A YS B U SY, BUT H A V E  1 

I TIM E 1 0  W AIT ON YO U .
i Burton-Lingo Co. |
Icom e and see us. Big Spring, Texas ;!® (e>

O U R  G R E A T  C L U B  
P r o p o s itio n .

We announoa the following clubbing rate. Any Herald 
reader can tak* advantage of this rate and get the best pap#rs 
at reduced prices.

OOOCGGGCGCO
The Herald and any on# of the following Sami-Weekly 

papers, one year, $1.50 cash:
The Dallas News The Dallas Time-Maraud
The Fort Worth Record The Fort Worth Telegram
The Houston Post The Houston Chromed®
The Galvee.on News The San Antonio Express

The Austin Statesman. -.-J
We also club witn the following out state papers

The St. Louis Republci, The St. Louis Globe-Democrat.
il Appeal,

Francisco Examiner.
The Memphis Commercial Appeal,

The San

Any Subscriber in ar^ 
tag* of this off*r by & t 

For further info- 
write

T h e  Hfct /“to _

jh  the Herald, can fcak® advan- 
kto date.

^ir clubbing offur | cn, or 

i v v n i ’ i e j d .


